
Information & Rates

E v e n t  S p a c e  



Separated from the buzz of the tasting room and bar, is our private event 
space: The Society Room. The 20-foot ceilings and large custom overhead 
light fixtures make the space feel open and inviting. The real showstopper, 

however, is the massive exposed brick wall. Our Proprietor wanted to add a 
unique backdrop to the space and didn’t stop with just paint. Brandon tore 
the drywall off bit by bit and then acid washed the entire wall, reviving the 

unique character of masonry work that dates back to the early 1960s.



Seating 200 people comfortably, our event 
space is equipped with glassware for your next 
event, with tables and chairs included with the 
rental. With the open space layout, the venue 
can fit long catering tables, poker tables, a 
massive dance floor and more - think of it as a 
blueprint for you to create your ideal layout. 
Join us to celebrate a milestone birthday or 
anniversary, host a charity auction or an 
alumni reunion. Whatever your occasion, we 
can accommodate all and make it a unique 
experience your guests won’t forget.



Monday-Thursday 

Friday & Sunday 

Saturday 

Full day rentals 

$150/hour

4 hour minimum rental

plus $750 bar minimum



$150/hour

4 hour minimum rental

plus $1,500 bar minimum 



$250/hour

5 hour minimum rental

plus $2,000 bar minimum



Rental blocks: 11-4PM, 5-11PM, and 
11AM-11PM.  



$1,800

plus $2,000 bar minimum

RENTAL RATES



 Private Access & Entrance

 Dedicated Bartende

 Tables and Chairs (seating up to 200) 
5 buffet table

 Table/Chairs Set-up/Cleanup and Staff 

 Dedicated Sound System

 PA System		

 No Required / Preferred Vendors 
Recommendations available upon request

INCLUDES



BAR PACKAGES



Barrel


ANTIQUE


Tea or Lemonade


$21 per person

4 beers: 2 domestic/import and 2 craft

4 wines, Sodas (up to a 3 hour event)

Cash Bar Liquor option



$34 per person

4 beers: 2 domestic/import and 2 craft

4 wines, Sodas (up to a 3 hour event)

Spirits featuring Olde Raleigh Blended Bourbon



$2.50 per person



ADDITIONAL ADD-ONS AVAILABL

 Bourbon barrel tastings

 Customized cocktail men

 Champagne toas

 Customized bourbon barrel head 
(Names, wedding date, etc

 Private tou

 Bourbon bottles for welcome bags / 
wedding party gift

 Optional Black Linens rental available 
($15 per linen)




If you would like to host your next event at

Olde Raleigh please contact Brianne Barton at


events@olderaleighdistillery.com or call 301.525.4164


